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TEHMS.
gabccription, SI .60 per unam if paid

h, ,dTnce; $2.00 if not paid to advance.
Trsnaient advertisement Inserted at 60

lnrh for en inaerttoa.
Tftniieiil business notice a local col- -

io cents per line for each Insertion.
junction! will be made to those desiring

u advertise by the year, half or quarter
r- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Jxho b jrougb his bought a stone

Preaching every night this week
in the Presbyterian church.
fjjlreriff Lapp waj serenaded by

tb! baml on Monday eveniag.J
fjh bridge at Fort Royal across
tbc river is nearing completion

Apples in Terry county have been
selling at 10 and 20 cents a bushel.

Charles Adams of this place visited
rltives in Philadelphia last vreek.

The Judiciary return Judges must
meet on the 7th day after the elect-

ion.
The Republican State ticket in

Pennsylvania is elected by alxrut
60,000.

John M. Oarman formerly of this
, .i j rv t A 1 1county was rieciwa xyitanct jxiwrruej

of Luzerne county, j
If the kW is unclouded next Sun

dv oi"ht eople vrill look at the
eclipse of the moon.

Fur sale. A. lot of walnut trees
on the stump. Call at this office for
farther information.

Quay has turned the tables on his
defa .ue-ra-. libelous scamps come to
grief sooner or later.
rj3.nitieR9 men here Lave organized
a bran?li of the Merchants' Retail
Ageucy of Chicago, Uticoig'

H. P. Cheatham, of North Caro
line, wm b the only colored
memlxrcfthe next Congress.

Mr. IT. M. Stonffcr of Lancaster
pountv, visited his friend, Mr. B. L.
Sbniuan in this town,' the latter days
of lafrt week.

An explosion inNo.l, shaft of the
Sasqmbanna'C!oe,l-Company- , at Nan
ticoke on Sunday, killed six men and
fataly injured five others.

Philip Honk of 'Johnstown, this
eonnK. wasent to jail ' by Justice
B.F. Orozier, on a - charge of wife
beatiDgon the tth day of November.

'barn of Leri' Swartz. in To
bojire township.-'Perr- Co., was des
troyed by lire wxut 4 o clock on the
sfterr.oon of the 44th inst. Partly
cow red ny msurance

LrrpoolSun: --C. W Hoggins, of
iJucfc-c'- alley, tne boss coon hunter
captured another coon last week
weigh iij: IS pounds, this is the sixth
for the-seas- on all large ones.

Key. "A. W. Spoonor, pastor of the
Second iPresby terina church of Al
tuooA is .preachiDg in a series of
meetings ki! the' Presibyterian church
of tbis'town every evening this week

. JL'Bryner was lodged in jail
on the ;4th nst., on Che charcre of
issaUltiff ?Vml Zeiglw and disorder- -

ircontiuet sti the J:wrSB House. He
was'bailtsl out for his appearance at
conn.

Itoli on human and liorses and an
irjult. caroLin 30 miniates by Wool
lord oanuary Xjotion. Xnis never
fii!a Sold by ; K : 23anks & Co.,
I'riisjists, "Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
IWO.lly.

fjaTt'a Keuaotly and SVlIiam Hor
ir nl Putteracn were- - neat to jail
WJtKiioe C. :F. Mitcbol on the
ciurgf, assail!; and making threats
i,it HewartL'Funk of iPatterson,
oii t day.

li ' iiiaorfkl, glass - in ilhe Lick
Wrvit.;ryt CaKoniia.is-verthrow-irL'tbe-

ld theery in rerarl to the
:noon being a (kael planet. '"I he sight
jf tie Tiwon thsecgh the-no- glass
leads to hebolie that the.t&oon has
in IlfmikCK hir m tf-- linu nniavv: 1 an1
vegetable Uife.

ine toti.ecMp.of tne nwn on
the nipht ? the!t5tb,presentasontb.
will begin at ftQE. M., and pass off
oout three, 0 clock. n Monday doom
h, NovenaLer ;IG. Between i these
tours, that is;iJP. M., and 22 A.

the eclija will 1 total.

Jsremiah L. jYost.f Harrialrg
a a leg broien in fwo places iic

rreck of 18 ,cars ,t Longfellcw
'bout three ta'ian wcs-.- of Lewistown
lbjt three wilis ,rst cf LewistoifJ'ral nights sq. 3st was
urainoiRn on th raip. He was talt- -
n k Lis home at Slarrjivurg.
IT work of settrchipg for stone

Shtule M.Mintaic north of
McAlietervillo ha ;been resumetL

eng.ne has beea tilaefi on Mid
i's Kuj, e and a hole is to Jbe snk

P iip the mounbain. j5t is hoped
jwt the, enterprise wiilsesitt profit--

r 'or4 ie parties who ar&tngaged
it

Hsveyt tried Stnth Alferican
ervine the gem of the .catiury ?
e great i.re for Indigestion., Dys

Ptpsia and frvousnesa. Wacant-tb- e

most wonderful Stomach And
; erve Cure esar known, Trial xt-cent- s.

.Sold bv Li. Baoike .&
w., DruggiBt Alifflintown, Pa,

Nor. 14. ly,
ghsh SpavUJjiniment remote

Jlard, Sou or Calloused Lumpt
"WiemiBhes fro horses, Blood
LCwbD, Splint, Sweenv, King-Stifle- s,

Sprains and Swollen
J0,15' ghs, .Sec. Save $50 by
"0tcne bottle. Warranted the
r81 "Ofcderful Blemish Cure ever

Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
gf,st. Mifilintown. ov. 13,

5vo
rT . " nuniingaon journal:

7 aniel Coflman of Porter town-a- a

iso unfortunate as to all
'hi??--

and disloeate her hip, since
Vhii e Bbe has en confined t(
1,7 0n of Mr. Coffman's sons

ibrown from a colt few days
nd bad his collar bona broken.

dSSraAfTny were formerly
ann "" townhiP, tew

rr
tas Tg V". f ConnecUcnt,

that wholesale liquordealers located outside of theconnot seU liquor within lu Swithont taking out a license in eachcounty where the liquor is to be sold.
A special from Minnewauksn, N.

fli; 18 01 wnea from his
"C-- v eeese, U. p. Prfchard

a 1088 01 one half hisNo person could believe the
iuey are capable of or theirless number."
I ?-- I, ,

crop.
havoc
count--

tur inanss are due to Mr. AaronLeTdy of Fayette for a twelve pound
lu ne sent us last Friday. It

wU tuown that Mr. Leid7 has
given satisfaction to such a degree asasessor in Fayette township that hehas has been elected one year afteranother for almost the period of a
goucmuon, out it is not generally

mm, us raises such hne mam
moth vegetables

XTr 'VatV,:i T ,.,u,uunu xvusenDerrv, or near
Ktchmond Furnace, while out on the
mountain near his home early Sunday morning shot a bear. The ani-
mal, though not very large was verv
mi, anu weighed when cleaned 140
pounaa. it was brought to town on
Monday and shipped to Durling, N.
Y. Mr. Rosenberry is acquiring
quite a reputation as a boar hunter,as this is the eight one that he has
killed within six veara. Chnmlro.
burg Repository.

List of letters uncalled for remain-in- g

in the Post Office at Mifilintown,
Pa., for the week ending Nov. 7th.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will please say they are advertised.
One cent will be charged for eaeh
letter advertised. Letters: Mrs.
Mary Brimmer, Emanuel Browand,
James Bell, John Dull, John Dillini?-er- ,

John Elsenda, Elmer Gross, H.
H. Jones, Mrs. Surah Rnssel, Jas.
Keizer, Isaac Krebs, Michael Lauver,
Simon Null, John H. Pattesron Ja-
cob Stine, Jas. Sprglemoyer, "Win.
Smith, F. W. Thomas.

James McCaoley, P. M.

Harriet E. Hall of "Waynetown,
InL, says: "'I owe my life to the
great Sonth American 3fervine. I
bad been in bed lor five months from
the effects ol an exhausted Stomach,
Indication, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of nry
whole system. Had given up ad;
hopes of getting well. Had tried j

three doctnrs with no relief. Tbe
first bottle ol the Nervine Tonio hn
proved me ao much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is tle
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to bighlv." Trial
bottles, 1154. Sold by L. Banks A
Co- - Mar 14-l-

Rebecca 'Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, SlncL,-says- : "I have been in a
diHtrosBed. condition for three rears
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stoinache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until. my health was gone. I
had been doctoriug constantly with
no relief, "tl bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which dene
me more pood than any $50 worth of
doctoringil ever did in my life. I

ould advise every weakly person to
use this-valuabl- and lovely remedy;
A 'few bottles of it has cured ma
ompletely. :I consider it the grand-

est medicinetn the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Bants
AtOo., Mifilintown, Pa. May 14, ij.

JAltooxv Nor. C Word was this
evening brought to this city of a
most horrible accident that occurred
sosse, miles from' Hastings, Cambria
coaoty, yesterday .morning. Anum- -
ber-.o-f Iluogiriacs employed on the
extpsskn of a small railroad placed
a usxuber of heavy lasts and light
iug tae fuses repaired to a place of
safeir After an explosion the men
agak vweut to work,, when one of the
blastr, exploded with terrific fore;
blow g the men iniall directions.

Atter. the smoke had cleared eight
men ware tonnd lyio' partially un
der the debris, and tUwas ouly after
muchCiabor that the', were extricat
ed. Cua of them had been instantly
killed, awhile the others suffered
brokenUegs, arms aad ribs. Two
of theoi'kad crushed akulle, and are
in a prat&rious condition Five were
to nightC-rough- t to tua-cit- and ad.
mitteuao the hospital

From "tie Perry County Advocate
of Novealir 6th Aarotnt O. Julius
an euuloy-9- e of contractor Wm.
Swope waeJrowned in the Pennsyl
vania canaLraear the R. L,, in Har- -

risburg Moaay evening, jje was
in charge f a horse and cart, haul-materi- al

fr-us- an excavatwn being
made (lions' tae canal for (the rail
road company Julius had dumped
several cart Iwuls into a degression
or low D'aee. aad. as near as jean be
ascertained, about fix o'clock tarted

Uwar with aneaher load, his latt for
wLhe day. A maa who was tubing

iot far off cane.iIong the tow-pat-
h

ocd found the fcarse and cart is tbe
ter. tbe animal with its fecidle

sbtjpped off struUng to free itself
irom the cart, io norse was
sistd up over the tank to the tw- -

patt, and a search was made lor cne
missu a man. The tsberman usd
his red and line and soon the hook
caught hold of the eo sleeve cf tha
drowned man. He rs jmlled to the
shore and the patrol a sgon was sum-

moned. The body of Mi. Julius was
taken to his home oa Woodbine
street, (Scudemadgeville), and the
coroner uotinea. An luaaest was
held on Tae.sday morning acd a ver
dict of accidental drowning vaa ren
dered. Mr Julius was alwut
rears old, wa quarried and leaves a

. 1 1 Jwidow and twa cnuaren, ages
ajctively three and seven years.
He was a native ol ureen kjis
county, but hved until recently &i
Maoiton, UunUngaon county, am
came to Harrisburg only six weeks
ago to reside. Three brothers,
George, Jacob and Lincoln reside in
Harr sburcr. ile was a son oi Dan
iel Julius a former citizen of Centre
township, bat now a resident of Jun-

iata township. His remains were in-

terred at Elliotteburg, Wednesday
afternoon.

At the inciueet it was deveiopea
that the body of Julius had been in
the water for three hours and that
the only marks found thereon was a
scratch oo tie lobe of tbe left ear.

J ita iata cswirrr omci

Districts.

Mifflintowa
Fermanaf b
Patterson .....
Mllford
Fort Royal....
Walker
Turbett
Spruce Hill...,,
Beale
Fayette
Monroe
Htsquehanna ..
Qreanweod
Tascarora ......
Leek ,

Black Log
Thompsontewn
Delswsre

Totals
Majorities .

Districts.

Mifflintowa , ,
Fermanagh...... ,
Patterson
Miltord
Port Royal.".
Walker
Tnrbett .'
Spruce Hill ......
Beale "Fayette
Monroe......... ,
Susquehanna .....
Greenwood ..... ,
Tnscarora
Lack
Black Lor
Tbompsentowa ..
Delswsre

Totsls
Majority

Districts.

?

96

97
85

68
66

66
8

96

X9
99
84

68
67

And.
General.

O
3

143

3

Bute

we h

124 126
94 3

107

6 70 64 72
117 119

40 105 41 105
101 79 99 80
99 86 89 96

67 67 111
66 60 66 60
23 82 22 82
79 168 77 172
60 60 109
IS 26 13
40 41 40 II

7 74 147 74

1694 1679 1676 1790
85 125

Judge.
t" en ha on

"S a. s
s s sr

3 S -
: 0

7 99 6
2 96 2

66 6
1 120 2

48 73 2
10 96 8

67 ... 85 2
92 4 78 7
84 6 98 1

7 16
81 22 114
48 4 66 ......
18 ... f
79 8 128 89
46 16 100 14
24 2 11 ...

45 ... 86 8
2 78 1

H61 95 1671 104
20

"'

33

: T
i w : :

isrfflintown 107 140 107
Tarmsnagh 101 82 88
Patterson 69 Hi 114 11
Mlllord 99 91 129
Pert Royal 67 88 69 86
Walker 121 8
Turbett , 69 65 80 88
Spruce 77 45 96
Ueale 117 82 87 94
Fayette .,. 241 117
Monroe 52 63 109 99
Suaquahaona 66 72 87 89
Greenwood 20 88 61 76

145 82 115 1S5
Lack... 71 61 100 116

Black Log 13 14 25 26
Thompaontown 84 60 26 83

137 169 57 46

Totals............ 1712 1641 1658 1602
Majorities.. 110 39 ,

Rrg. . Sber-Uec'de-

id".

ci r ;, " Ba "5 azr rr --3- C
D'mtriota. B m w g

? ? : -
: : : ?

Slimiotoxn 125 108 159 76
FermsDSKh.. 125 85 127 81
Patterson. 67 118 8'. 92

an 147 115 118
Port Re al 69 62 C3 68
Walker 200 123 245 79
Turlwtt.. ....... 66 84 G7 76
Spruce ......... 118 68 67

66 120 93 97
Fayette 116 211 165
Monroe t8 108 67 95

61 47 65 42
Greenwood 21 81 80 72
Tucarora. 166 107
Lack. 6.1 118 85 96
Black Lug 13 24 IS 23
11'bcmpaoutown...... 89 41 61 81
Delaware 150 72 161 69

ITotala. 1659 1665 1842 1481

Jury Del. at
Com. Large.
O te pa o
2 2 a

I 1
IDiatrmts, 03gs : s

" : f !

(Ufniotowo ... 106 126 94 129
Fermanagh. Ill 99 92
Patterson 70 111 63 107
MiMonl........ 96 136 94 127
Port Royals.... ... . 49 74 62 72
Walker.. 193 191 109
Turbett... .... ... 41 104 88 106
SprsceHill .. ... .99 81 99 76
Beale ......... ...... 81 10C 8 98
Fayette 249 118 107
Mvoeee M ..... 48 107 63
Sunqaehinna 69 49 68 61
Greouwood .... 19 8( 17 83
Tnscaora... ... 89 170 73 163
Lack .... 69 120 49 104
Black Log 18 24 2 7
ThorofMUBtown .... .89 41 84 40
Delaware...,.... 78 68

Totals .... .. 1669 1749 1641 1486
Majority,.

Diatriets,

Miffiintown..
Fermanagh..
Patterson....
Gilford ....
Port Royal..
Walker
Turbett
Spruce Hill..
Beale
Fayette
Monroe....
Susquehanna.
.Greenwood..
Tuacarora.. ..

jack....
Black Log. . .
Tibompsont'B.
Ualaware....

Constitutional

S

64

48
199

41

19
1

87

9 P P?

100
109

6

ti
195

242

29
84

66 67

26

to

1

1

93
87

193
132
C8

111
98
77

T

US

45
75

66
8 20

86 40
146 67

180

120
4

106
131
66 .95

100
77
97

47
81
12
20
41

78

86
41
96

82
20

8

I

103
104 11S

106 121 105

200 196

240 116 246
110

109

125
109

110
104

209

224 114

I
J05

132

J79 236

Hill M6

243 115

Hill 112

254

109 152

109

127

237
100

148

116
117

237

143

101

108
122

116

1S3

110

162
103

123
123
J81

107

117
110

103

167

259

123
818
161

110

166

I

147

49
78
86
66
20
14
47
88
82
14
6

16
66

108
22

2
29
36

Totals. . . 1668 1559 1604 1647 2238 661

Tbe Judicial Tate- -

Tress.

Jeiliord

Beale-- ...

The following ;s tke rote
in the district of and Juniata
counties;

Dalugatae

Judicial

Juniata gave Lyons.... 1551 rotes.
Perry gar Lyons 941 rotes.

Total
Juniata gave Sponsler.
Patrry gave Sponsier. . .

President

Associate Judges.

Tuacarora

Delaware

Periy

iift
95 rotes.

2014 volts.

Total 2109

Juniata gave Siebert. . . . 104 vote.
Perry gave Siebert 2108 rotes.

Total , 2212

Juniata gare Patterson. 1571 rotes.
Perry gare Patterson . . 460 ptes.

Tutal 2031

Lyons rota over Seibort
Lyona rote over SponsJerl
Lyena vote over Patterson.

PrhlbltlB siad
Tele

280
383
181

Scatterlas;

For Auditor General, W. W Ha-gue had in Beale 2, Fayette 4,' Fer-managh 1, Lack 17, Mifflintowa 12,Patterson 10, Spruce Hill 2, Susque-
hanna 1, Tuscarora 5. Thompson-tow- n

5, Walker 7 total 66
For State Treasurer, George Day-

ton had the same vote.
.T President Judge, Rickettshad in Fayette 2, Fermanagh 1, Lack

5, Miffiintown 2, Patterson 4, Thomp-sonto-

2, Walker 1 total 17.
For Associate Judge, Daniel Kloss

had in Fayette 1, Fermanagh 1,
Lack 3, Mifilintown 5, Patterson 5,
Susquehanna 2. Walker 2 total 19.

For same office, Frank Swartz had
in Fayette 1, Lack 4, Miffiintown 5,
Patterson 3, Tnempsontown 2 Walk-
er 2 total 17. Scattering votes 2.

For Sheriff, W. B. Harman had in
Beale 2, Fayette 2, Fermanagh 1,
Lack 1, Miiflintown 5, Patterson 4,
Thompsontown 2, Walker 1 total
18.

For Register and Recorder, S. A.
Mllliken had in Beale 2, Fayette 2,
Fermanagh 1, Lack 2, Miffiintown 5,
Patterson 4, Thompsontown 3 Walk-
er 3 total 20.

For J ury Commissioner, John Va-
lentine bad in Mifilintown 2

Prohibition Delegates at Large
had all same vote, being Beale 2,
Fayette 3, Fermanagh 1, Lack 10,
Mifflin 9, Patterson 6, Spruce Hill 1,
Thompsontown 5, Tuscarora 3, Walk
er 6 totul 4G.

The Democratic Delegates at Large,
Vandliug, Latta and Zeigler, were
each cut 2 in Mifilintown and these
votes given to L. W. Hall, Republi-
can.

In Monroe, Thomas Lazear and
G. B. Zeigler had names spelled
wrong, losing them 110 votes each.

Whyfcbe Raved.
From Good News.

Little Son. "Pa, you'd better not
disturb ma."

Pa. "Why not?"
"She's in an awful temper.
"What about?''
"I don't know."
"Where is your ma?"
"Up stairs in the room."
"How does she act?"
"Oh, awful. Shea ravin' 'round,

turning over chairs and moving furn-
iture, and banging things about aw-
ful, and she keeps saying, "Beshrew-it,- "

"consarn it," and -- electrocute
it," in the awfuleat, maddest voice I
ever heard, only it ain't loud."

"1'oor dear, sue must have lost her
collar button arain.".

PaTailc Sale.
November 14th, 1891. H. L.

Smith, agent will sell on the Aucker
farm one mile north of McAlisterville,
horses, cows, wagons, harness, farm-
ing implements, hay by the ton,
fodder by the sheaf, potatoes by the
bushel, corn by the bushel and so
forth. Sale to commence at 12
o'clock noon.

Hele'K 4etlie Light.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is presorilting Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine onlv the beet and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look throagh it,
notice the bright,. clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

M A KKIED :

Wabtteb UruNaKB, On the 3id
inst , bv Rev. E. 11 Berrv. Frank
W arner of this place, and Nora Up--
Iingnr ol Jit. riu'iaant Miils, .Snyder
county.

Kbfjm Zook. On the 3rd inst..
by R'.-r- . J. A. Myers of Mifflin coun-
ty, George M. Ereps of ;McVc-ylow-

Mitnin county and eVmue B. Zook
of Fermanagh township this county.

Kbixet Pannbb&kes. On the
29th ult, iu the Westminster Pres-
byterian ehnrch bv Rev.. J. R. Hen
dcrson. Elizabeth L., yonuiiest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Panna-Imkf-r

of this place, and Henry B. S.
Kelley, of &ueni Virftu, Va.

MED:
L ft .1 1.rci'icHzx. urn tne zoiu uit , in

Thouipsuntown, very suddenly, Jacob
p clier, aged ftC years, 3 mouths

and 2b days.
Fusk. On tho20(h ult, in Ilar--

r'sburg, from membraneous croup,
Li onard S , son f Oetirro K. and
Jennie Fank, formerly of P-rt- , Royal,
aged d year-"- , 7 nxtnllis and 27 days.

Hess Ou the 26th nit., in Snnuce
Hill township from cholera infantum,
EUie Pearl Hess, aged 8 months and
26 days.

jhompson. ua tne z;tn uit.. in
Philadelphia; Miss Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of William Thompson, of Tusca
rora township, aged 34 years and 7
days.

Sechler. On the 1st inst, in Pat- -

terson,;from paralyeip, Mies Alice P.
Sechler, sister of Mrs. W. H. Allen',
aged 43 years and 8 months.

aflFFMNTOWW M ARKKTS.
MrLiTOWB, Nov. 11, 1891.

fcatter
Fffts
Bm

Sides,
Ird . . .

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN
Wheat
Corn in ear....

18
20
12
10
10
8

83 to 02
48

'yfyOata, 2 te 28
Rye. 7

Cloverseed...
Timothy sow!
FNx sxed ....
Hruii...
Chop....,
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt,
American Salt....

UAPKKT

St.00
$1.(10

1 60
..$1.25 a hondred
..$1.60 a hundred
..$1.4Ua hundred.

, 1 20
80

Philadelphia Markets, Nov. 7th,
1891. Wheat $1.06 to $1 07; corn
67 to 68c per bus; oat 38 to 39c per
bushel; rye 95c per bushel; beef 11
to 12o per lb; chickens 10 to 11c per
lb; ducks 9 to 10c per lb; butter 26
to 28c; eggs 20 to 23.

if

,.CI"ao NoT- - 6-- Cattle Receipts
lo,000 head; shipment 4000 head;
top prices $5a5.62i; others $2.60a4.-- l
:foem 2 '"5ai40; atockers $2a

fW,s 1153- - Hogs Receipts
3000 head; shipments 10,000 head;
rough and common $3.75a3.85; pack-
ers $3.90a4.05; prime heavy and
butchers weighto 4.10a4.25; light
?3.50a3.90. Sheep Receipts 4000
bead; shipments 1000 head; ewes
J2.50a4.25; mixed $4 25a4.35; wethers
4.50a5 25; westerns 4 15a4.70; tex-a- ns

$4.30a4.4.0; lambs f3.75a5 25

If bo, get the whole of the etorj.
aa to you aa to us.

tne

i r

FALL WINTER GOODS.
I wo aid in rora the pabUe that I save

aew la new millinery store at my place
of residence ea Water street, MiSintews,
second door frost comer of Bridge street,
a rail stock of rail and . millinery
goods, all new, and of a latest styles,
and having employed Brat class milliners
lam prepared to supply Uepnblie
everything fonnd la a flrstelaaa milliner
store, come and examine my stock,
consider trouble shew goods.

MRS. DBIHL.
March .1 .r.

Does this Catch Tour Eyel

valuable
It is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
ana instead ot hiding our candle under a bushel, are willine
tus wuoie woria fnouia Know it. e now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the abore cut repre-sent- g.

The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on th market in
Juniata County. VVe have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMEER
i ....a snoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles.

free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
siocKing

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFUNTOWN, IPA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hollobaugh & Son
Knock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM ALL

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their room holds twice aa much atoc k ns any other clothing house in

the county. And it is Full, Bang up Full of

Men's, Youths' Boys,' Children
Clothing of the latest patterns and styles at prices which dafy competition

Surpasses anything ever seen in
styles

timber.

Their Pantaloons tha Record, nothing like in the county
siiuu iu quaii ur price.

&

with

bo to

are

this neck new

beat them

YV.ULL, JiiLY IT, AND THAT IT.
All tbe latest styles in Derbys, Crush hats.

s on never saw aayming uae it. uver tnree hundred different styles to sslectfrom. They slso csrry a full line or Trunks, Vsleises, Used-Bag- ., Boots and Shoesfor Ladies sod gentlemen, the Canada Rubber Boot and shoe, Umbrellas. Gloves CoL
lars, Cnfla, Suapenders, Hoiaery, Shirt Underwear, Watches, Jeweiry, snd last but not
cui.r. ,u. cn ier me ceiroraiea twerr Kin uo's Uverbslls, Pantaloons: Shirts,

wuiwu -- .,uim v iv ny uuim worn vut wr jour money reiunaed. Measures tsken, suits msde to order snd a perfect lit guaranteed. Over 600 samples of goods to
cuooae irom. van ana see our siocK sua sstlsl r yourself. w do not ni,m....either tbe smoant, qnslity or price of Goods.

E

my

Winter

it

THEIR
overcoat deparment

of Everyone

THE HAT TRADE
HAVE SETILES

NECKWEAR, WHEW!

HOLLOBAUGH So SON, PATTERSON, PA

S. S. RUBLE,
MBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room ia three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St
Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clothing

For Men, Youlht, Boyt and Children Commence to Day.
Bargaioa In tbe same that are hammers on everv floor, in anncounter, ttrim. crnel and cold with hla airs. Bitinv Praata nt hni;- - k..be here. Those who have the good fortune to reside In handsome mansions who caasit by the coey fireside, while without the chilling tempests and blinding snow-stor-

rage who, when they venture ont are wrapped in costly tars and comfortable .flcerythose, we admit, may read thla aaneoBcement with indifference, bat what of the poor. .u vuuouoaa ujouasnas ror wnom crnel, cola winter beers in his train aatoldmisery and priraton, snfiering and wretchedness Oh, what of the poor? HaTe they ther.,r"ir,Wbal''' lo kooP ,h wou fr8n d door? Abeve all they most havew Atts bLiUTBIMG, and bare

MEIERS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPINS HAND.

If parses csn't meet the prices of good Overeoata, Underwear, Oleres, et- c- theatbe prices mast meet the Right at thepurses. bow very entaet of the cold seuoo, we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at Bgurea be can well afford tepav. With tbis object in view we hsve inst placed on sale and will offer GO"JETT, WELLAilD DURABLY MADE OVERCOATS FROMTO IO. Tbe matenala are Chinchillas. Bearers, Meltons, Keraevg. Caasimeres, Cht-viol- a,

fcc. Krery coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 "per cent, mere mos-
ey, bnt THAT I3NT THE THING. We want te aell tbeae overcoats not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for thomjbut at .prices V within the reach or the
"Dollar-a-Dar- " laborer. This we think has been acompliahed by offering these - over-
coats st 83, 4, 5, $9 np to $10. $12 will do the asual work of a $20 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who want the very best and Snest Overcoats can have anvona of the follow-ing extra fine styles st $12 y; A Tsn Melton Overcoat, a Blue AMton Overcoat, aDrab Melton Overcoat, Black Melton Overcoat (Sam. shades in Keisers,) aa EsrlisbiChincbills Overcoat, a Black Chevoit Overcoat, an imported Caaaiiaare Overcoat a FurBeaver Overcoat, a Keal Eluyian Overcoat, an English Storm Coat, an English CaseOvercoat. Nothing approaching tbe above period styles and Superior qualities csb be
z?Hwitvhra-W- e off,rchoic' " $12-r,- r

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.
A liberal percentage of onr fine clothing is cnt snd mad a to onr order. We'dbe pleased to hsve you visit this place that yon msy see bow system iti3ally and grace-fully tkese excellent gsrments ot oura are cut. what Use trimmings sad how excellentend perfect tbe werkmsnahip. 45 MES'S ll'ITS, at $12, $14, $15, $18 and $1

..,m,rV' ,n,ubl for busiueaa asd profesaiooal men. Thev are made ef strietlvail.Wool Domestic, and imported Csaaimer.a Cheviots, Woratea, Wide Wales sadDiagonala, in the very latest snd.moit popnlsr patterns aud are cnt in Sack, CutawarFrock and Prince Albert Styles. Style, Beauty, Fit and Durability are characteristics of

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Jnvenii CIctbing Department was never so lull ss this season with all that'snew, fine and pretty for the "little fellows." Everything rrora the androngh and ready aort, to the most advanced snd richest novelties here. We have good

low priced clothing, and wo have clothing elegant enough for the little sea or a millies-air- e.

Oar stock is immense so is our trade, These and other thinga
enable ns to name the loweet prices in the county. Wa have hundreds of
rich, select and novel Btyles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rast assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ara- te

vests or immitation vests. Suits that are fancy and suits that ara
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
ana plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Star aud Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $4, S. $8, $10
and up to $12. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes,
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost less than half tha
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS- -

$150, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 to $10, sites from 4 te.
19. The above prices including all the plain and fancy makes ia Meltons,
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let year
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail ClotLier, Bridge Street, Miffiintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1881

Special Invitation To The Public-i-t

attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that jeg on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to exainiue the Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dan's fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN" 3?A.

HATEI8U MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARC YOU A BORROWER I

-- CALL. AT

THE FIBST

ISA T ON A J,
BAKU,
MIFFLIN! OWN, PA.

FOUR I?E"R CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Imd at lowest Bates.

Faqita Sejstcna Corn fktsr

V CstsM

rrniaa mt e.t'ora Droppr an.1 nifparlact Forc-f- l FaruIiirr Slatrtbator la tt.
.warld. ftr

B. FARQUHA.7 CO
TOBK. PA.

SNO SO LAftQS ILLUSTBATCO CATALCtUS.

Conaumption Surely Cured.
To Tas gprroau Plaaae tntorm yovr raadara

ttiai aave pomiaTe ramadj for the aeoTa-nazno-

aaa. Br na Snaalj oaa Shn anda of aopalaaa
a ban baaa MrsaanaBar earad. ahall ba clad

as aaod two bottles of mf naudy nil la anr ot
yaw raadara who sots enaaiptton If tha will
eaed sae tbatr Kipiaaa aod P. O. aliliaaa baapact-tail-

&a.aU)OCal.a1.C,Mtarls,.I.

Snbecribe for the SrmsiL asd Pircsu- -

0AB, a food paper.

( Crtab.

1 a

I

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF JIIFFUITOrTS, PA.
wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholdors Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTBROCK. Pretiient.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ceaswr.

W. C. Pomerey,
Joha Hnrtsler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

BISSCTOSS.

Jeaeph Rolhreek,
Pbili M. Kepner,
Leais B. Atkioaes,

sreeiaoLBBss :

Pbilip V. Krpner, Annie at. Bhallay,
Joseph Rethreck, Jane H. Irwin,
li. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pemeroy, J. Holaaes Irwia,
Mary Karts, Jerome N. Tbempsen, n

Bertzler, T. V. Irwia,
Charlotte Snyder, Jesisa L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert II. Pattrrsea,
P. M. M. Penned, Levi Light,
SamaelS. Rotbieck, Wm. 8 warts.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ke
paid on certificates of deposits.

jsn 23, 1891 U

Subscribe for tbe Juniata Sentinel and)
Re) ublican.

fsanrylvMiIa AETliultaral Works, TorTc ?a,
Isrqsfear's htaadard fcafian sad Saw BiiK

a a m

Address A. m. tAMWMLkM 803. lark, fa.


